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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Quick lunch at Jacobs'. 47 Main St.
Robert D. Goodhue, piano and organ tuner

and repairer, 12 Highland St., Brattleboro, Vt.
Hammocks. lletlncd and artlstio patterns.

A very handsome line; all grades at CLAPP &

JONES'S. 21tf
Twentieth Century health bread, cakes, pies,

cookies, doughnuts, etc. Wedding cake a
specialty. All goods home made. J. K. Ja-
cobs, 47 Main St.

Ladles' hair shampooed, 25 cents. Fa-
cial massage, 25 cents. First class meth-
ods. Hours, 9 to 4.30, and by appoint-
ment. 39 Elliot St. Telephone 2521.

Piano Tuning.
Harry it. Soil, with Estcy Organ Co. Ad.

dress SO Dirge St. 0

Brattleboro Private School
83 Main St. Courses In common school, high

school or teachers' branches, and one In short-
hand and typewriting. Opens Sept 0.

Shorthand
A now system. Rapid, leglblo and easily

learned. Lessons by mail If desired. Address,
MllS. N. L. KENNEY.05 Canal St., Drattleboio,
Vt. 23-2-3

Mlsa Mary Flavin
of Madam May's school of Dermatology will
bo in Brattleboro Thursday of each week from
9.30 a. m. to 10 p. m. Shampooing, manicuring
and scalp treatments executed in a most
thorough and manner at your
home. Leave orders at Greene's Pharmacy.

BRATTLEBORO.
Charles W Dunham .received Saturday

a se power Stevens-Durye- a touring'
car.

The ladles' aid society of the Methodist
church will hold a regular business meet-
ing in the church parlor next Wednesday
at 4 o'clock.

The Brattleboro & Whitehall morning
passenger train due In Brattleboro about
9 o'clock was delayed by a broken eccen-
tric Monday and was three hours late.

'Night Watchman Will Warren went on
duty Monday night. Policeman E. R.
Thayer went on with htm to show him
some of the duties which devolve upon
the night watchman.

Joseph Savary and John Larrow have
leased John BIssett's barber shop on
Elliot street, leaving Mr. Blssett free to
devote his time to conducting the Brat-
tleboro House, which he has leased.

The next meeting of Branch 1 of Jthe
International Sunshine society will be
held with Mrs. F. L. Smith and Mrs.
A. S. Edwards at 10 Prospect street on
Thursday, June 29, Instead of Friday, at
3.30 o'clock.

The Brattleboro Professional club will
hold a ladles' night meeting In the Brooks
House next Monday evening at 7.30
o'clock. Rev. Father M. J. Carmody will
give a paper on "Our Recent Immigrants,"
and Judge E. L. Waterman will' lead the
discussion. Supper will be served at 9
o'clock.

Col. John Hunt, pension attorney, has
been notified of the granting of the fol-
lowing original pensions: E. D. Smith of
New York city, Spanish war veteran;
William H. Barnes, Jamaica; Brlgham T.
Phelps, Westminster. Increases: Harry
Rowe, Brattleboro; Col. H. A. Dudley,
South Londonderry; Wlllllam Lynch,
Hinsdale, N. H.

A large- - party enjoyed .the moonlight
oance on me wantastlquet Golf club
grounds last Saturday evening from 7.30
until 11 o'clock. Small evergreen trees
hung with Japanese lanterns were Dlaeed
near tables on the links, where a luncheon
or saiaas. ices, cake and coffee was served
Lanterns were hung about the tennis
court and club house. The First Regi
ment band furnished music.

Henry R. Brown has bought for public
use In connection with his livery stable two
automobiles, a Rambler and a Columbia.
each of 18 horse power, with seats for
nve persons besides the driver. A com'petent chauffeur will handle the machines.
ana u is expected mat tney will be large-
ly used in carrying small parties to
Spofford lake and other places, especially
those at a distance when it Is desirable to
reach them quickly.

The high school class of '07 closed their
sophomore year Saturday by a tally-h- o

riue w opuiiuru lane, me party,- - con-
sisting of 18, was chaperoned by Miss
Goodwin. On their arrival at Pine Grove
Springs the girls served lunch, after which
the party enjoyed a ride around the lake
in the launch Englewood, during therain. D.infctncr nnd i--n mno. nAm. innimuio o v, u wuuuIn in the boat club house and the party
rciuzneu auout y.u ociock.

There is a circus trust, said to Include
all of the big shows except Robinson's.
The trust desires to do away with the
jmruuu on account or me great expense.
Mr. Robinson, hnwevAr. la fnr tha n,M.
a.
regardless

ti. of cost,
.

as the people
, are for

no aj a circus paraae gives revenue
to the city, interests and pleases the
women and children, and gives an enter-
tainment to the poor people who do not

"have the price of admission to the tent
exmuition.

John Robinson's circus '"made good"
With DVOrvluultf varlin tmnnr I . TT- - ., . .. .1

despite the obstacle of contending with
me Heaviest rain storm or me season.
Which continued thrnnirhnut (ha rinv Tt
was a clean,- - well arranged show, with
Euuu i ea lures in all departments. The
menagerie contained many rare and
handsome specimens of the animal king-
dom, and the educated seals were a sur-
prise to hundreds of people. The ring
performance was excellent from beginning
to end. Many pronounced Robinson's the
most satisfactory circus which has ever
been seen here.

The observance of Children's day by
the Baptist Bible school Sunday tookplace at the time of the usual church
sen-Ice-

, which was given up on account
of the absence of Rev. George B. Law-so- n.

While "Onward Christian Soldiers"
was being sung the members of the school
marched in by classes and sat In the body
of the church. Mrs. L. W. Hawley, su-
perintendent of the primary department,
conducted a catechism, and the childrengave songs and recitations, after whichdiplomas were given to graduates who
formed three new classes In the main
school. There was no lesson period.

Fifty out of 52 available men in Com-
pany I attended the annual Inspection
and drill, which was a larger percentage
of attendance that at any of the nine In-
spections of compnles made previous to
that time. After Inspection in Festival
hall the company proceeded to the shortrange for rifle practice. Dinner was
served, after which there was practice at
the long range. Copt. Haigh, Capt.
Waterman, Lieut.. C. F. Bingham and
Gen. G. H. Bond, formerly members 'of
the company, were present at dinner,
also Chaplain Lawson, of the regiment.
The day was very hot, and there was abright, hazy light, which caused a mirage
and made shooting very uncertain. Fol-
lowing are some of the best scores: At
200 yards, Private Sanborn 13, 19; Private
Ellis 13; Corporal Pettee 16, 17; Private
Batchelder 12, 18; Private Colt 16, 19;
Private Sumner 15, 17; Private Miner 13;
Private Miller 14. At 600 yards Bergeant
Miller 19, 19; Sergeant Metcalf 13, 19;
Sergeant Thompson 16, 19; Sergeant
Piper 16; Corpotal Pettee 16, 19; PrivateSchorllng 15; Private Colt 17, 18;
Private Batchelder 16; Private Sum-
ner 12, 15; Private Jefta 14, 14. A
match between Gen. Bond and Chaplain
Lawson resulted in a victory for the par.
sen 2 to 0.
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The Ladles' enterprise society will meet
at Mrs. A. A. Blanchard's next Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Leitslnger's orchestra" of seven pieces
went Monday to Lebanon, N. II., to play
at the high school commencement ex-
ercises tlireo nights.

The Brattleboro Cabinet company . has
110 men on Its pay roll. Two shipments
of goods turned out by the new chair
department have been made.

Clarence Reed, formerly with Dunham
Brothers, has sold to his partner, Mr.
Burrlngton, the Interest which ho has
held the past year or more In a grain and
feed business In Grlswoldvllle, Mass,

F, D. E. Stowo received Tuesday a. steel
engraving from the New York Poultry
and Pigeon association "For the best ex-
hibition yard of Silver Duckwlng Bantams
at Madison Square Garden, 1905."

The bailiffs on Monday notified the
Italian who conducts a fruit store in
Whetstone building that he must not
keep his establishment open on Sunday
nights. His store has been wide open
the past two Sunday nights.

O. H. Jones of Wilmington has met the
current demand for souvenir postal cards
by Issuing a series of 12 cards showing
characteristic views and bits of scenery
In and about Wilmington. These cards
are executed In color, were made In Aus-
tria and are an unusually satisfactory
production for the purpose for wlilch they
are Intended.

The lawsuit of G. E. Oilman against
Frank C. Adams of Chester, to recover
$200 for alleged deceit In a horse trade,
was heard before Justice A. C. Spencer
Tuesday. H. C. Bacon appeared for the
plaintiff and L. E. Sherwin of Chester
for the defendant. The court rendered
Judgment for the plaintiff to recover
385 and costs. The defendant appealed to
the county court.

Children's day was observed by the
Unlversallst Sunday school Sunday morn-
ing, the service being attended by a large
number. The children occupied front
pews at the regular church service and
rendered songs and recitations. Four
children were christened by Rev. Mr.
Masseck, who also made an address, par-
ticularly for the young people. There
were pretty decorations of ferns and
flowers.

A. E. Shackford, formerly of Brattle-
boro, died Saturday night at his home in
Waterville. Maine, after an illness of
two months with cancer of the stom-
ach. Mr. Shackford was a carpenter by
trade, and for some years was foreman
in tho S. A. Smith Co. factory. He
went from here to Rutland, where he was
engaged in the Insurance business sev-
eral years. He was a past grand In the
Odd Fellows. He leaves a wife and- five
children.

It Is expected that the work of spread-
ing the rails on the narrow gauge rail-
road, thereby converting the line Into
a standard gauge road, will be done in
one day, probably a week from next Sun-
day or a week later. Section gangs all
the way from St. Johns to New London
will assist in the work, and probably from
300 to 400 men will be engaged on the
Job. The men on the narrow gauge road
have been at work the past week
straightening, filling in, etc., owing
to a delay in receiving ties. The rails on
both sides of the road will be' moved, in
order the present centre of the roadbedmay be maintained.

Nelson Perley Coffin of Newport, di-
rector of the Brattleboro Choral Union,
and Miss Nellie Josephine Rounsevel of
Newport were quietly married Monday
murmiiB at ine souua (JDngregaUonoJ
church in that vlllntm h- - rtnv rwioi. n
Grant, pastor of the church. They were
united under an arch of palms and ferns
and the single ring ceremony was used.
The bride Is a native of Newport and Is
the only daughter of Mrs. A. W. Rouns-
evel. She has been Identified with the
musical and social organizations of the
South Congregational church, of whloh
Bhe and Mr. Coffin are members. Mr.
and Mrs. Coffin will live at Croyden, N.aunng me summer.

The Springfield Republican, in its city
column Mondav. rnntnlnoil t,A 'niinn-in-

in reference to the sister of PresidentGeorge C. Averlll of the Vermont Na-
tional bank: "The friends of Miss Mary
a. Averm or me nigh school faculty will
be pleased to learn that she has accept-
ed a unanimous election as head of the
woman's department of Georgetown col-lege. Oennrptnwn vv xria a' - - ...l-lll- lto this city in 1890. and Is well known by
ner emcieni wont in organizing andbuilding up the department of history
In the central high school. At the end
of a year of graduate study at Radcltffe
uutieGB aim goes to a desirable position
of large responsibility, which will Identi-
fy her more closely with college inter- -
caw.

Several Windham county men twere
elected or appointed to Important offices
in the grand Masonic bodies at tho meet-
ings held In Burlington last week. Cot.
run reuse nasKins Is nrst lieutenant com
mander of the Wmnnt r-- nt t--,

liberation, and president of the Cquncll
of High Priesthood; I. D. Bailey Is grand
lecturer of the grand council of Royal
ana &eiecc Masters and first assistant
chief of the Vermont Veteran associa-
tion; Rev. E. T. Mathlson continues as
district deputy of the Royal Arch Ma-
sons; Dr. O. H. Gorham of Bellows Falls
is grana junior warden of the grand
commandery. Knights Templar; C. W.
Black Of BAllnwa. lnlla fa --antaln
eral of the grand chapter. Royal Arch
Masons. The new district deputy for
ma cia.mil JjmsuniC UlSlECl IS U. VV. CUt- -
ler. nost master nf ninrlnn- - atnt- - inj
No. 23. of Townnhenrt Tltii'M A vittnl
of White River Junction,, formerly of
maiucwiu again nus me omcfi of
bio.iu lecturer or me grand chapter.
Royal Arch Masons. '

Hhitr! pa ty rAnaA i,wi . . - ...
"7 ' i -- u,,u.u ub ma iiuiiioon Chestnut nlroof nt i in a, -- i.u,- - - - ..wv uujiuajr UlMl"ci uu nines oi lour weeKs with rheu

matic iever. tie was born In MarlboroJune 12. 1877. nnrt wn n onn nf XI'
and Marv (Stehhlnni pnn nn. Mi'llie was spent In Dover. He came to
muiiituum awn alter nis marriage to
Julia L Upton of Wilmington, which tookplace Aug. 8, 1898. He was employed by
the Estey Organ company and after-
wards by Leslie Smith, and for the past
tWO Years hnd hnn' AmnWul K
Crystal Springs Ice company. He Is sur-
vived by his father and r, hiswife and one son, 18 months old, two sis-
ters, Mrs. T. F. Morris of Roxbury and
Mrs. Don Wilder of Brattleboro, two half
sisters, Mrs. J. F. Ottlgnon of Brattle-ba- m

flnri XTfaa. Kvn Daa.. . t--i' - uuvei, ubrother, Dana S. Pease of Granville, N.
Y., and three half brothers, Homer W.,

ana Merrill, an or Dover. Thefuneral was hpM ntthn nm,,, nt' .iwu aav V UUtWTuesday. Rev. George B. Lawson officiat-ing. The burial was in Prospect Hillc.emetery.

Dr. LOUla A. PrAfnnfnlnA la nn. . t. -
best known eye and ear specialists In NewEngland, died early Monday morning atthe Mercv hosnltnt In Rnrlm.nsij v...
lie had not been In good health a long
tltne, but his last Illness was of only sixweeks duration. He was born In Canada,
and after graduating from the medicaldepartment of th TTnivenitv r.t r..ivanla fitted for his specialty at the New

uiw eye unu ear mnrmary. He practiced
some time In the City of Mexico, andelsrht Years nc-- n rnm tn Rnrinvflat tt.
had been in Europe a number of times
and was known In most of the greater
eye and ear infirmaries on the continentas well as in England. He was a greatBtttant nnd.. no n ... , .

lvi ua a lucmucr UL 111H ISeW
York ophthalmofoglcal society attendedno mummy meetings in the metropolis
and had read a number of scholarly andexhaustive papers before its appreciative
members. ITa wn n n n mamva . , -
American medical society and of the Mas-
sachusetts medical society, as well as thelocal society, In which he was one of theleading spirits. He leaves a mother, two
brothers and a sister in Manitoba, Can.,a slater in Westbrook, Maine, and a
brother, Horace Prefontalne of

A-

The Audubon society will meet at the
cascade near Col. Hunt's Wednesday,
.TlltIA f$ nt 5 m

II. . - tit ... .
iucuiuvin ui me i. . are request'
u tu meet next inursuay at me 1. M. U.

A. parlor at 3 o'clock p. m., for special
titialnnad

Brattleboro lodge, No. 102, A. F. & A.
M., will confer the Master Mason degree
this evening at a special communication.
Refreshments will be served after the
work.

The choir of St. Michael's Roman
Catholic church will have a vacation from
singing high mass until September. There
will be two low masses at 9 and 10.30
o clock.

The work which was done during tho
year by the parochial school children will

uu uxiuuiiiun in tue scnoomouse nail
Saturday afternoon nnd Sunday. AH arc

The financial difficulties of the Brattle
boro Manufacturing company are being
adjusted as rapidly as possible, nnd thereappears to be no reason why the business
snouiu not continue without interruption,

The Brattleboro Gas Light company Is
laying a new three-Inc- h gas main from
the Main street line out Elliot andtnrougn ureen streets. Gas will be un
certain to patrons on Green street for a
tew uays.

The.electrlc light service for the village
nas oeen investigated this week by Alton
u. dunms or Worcester, an electrical ex
pert. Mr. Adams will return to Worces.
ter today. He came to Brattleboro under
engagement by the bailiffs.

Mrs. Wilbur H. Parshlyl; of Yokohama
will lecture at the Baptist. cbapol Friday
evening at 8 o'clock on "Present Condi
tions In Japan." There will be an exhlbl
tlon of Japanese curios from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Tho entertainment will be free. All aro
invited.

Troop C, 15th United States cavalrv.
and tho 23d battery of field artillery, from

BUian Allen, are en route to West- -
field to take part in the encampment of
the Massachusetts mllltla. They are
scheduled tt camp In Brattleboro next
Wednesday night.

PocahnntAH rvmnntl. MaMml th.,a nt.
fleers last night for the coming six
months: Prophetess, Mrs. Hattle L. Lord;
focanontas, Mrs. j. h. Evans; Wanona,
Mrs. Ellen Smith! Pnwhntnn .t wit- -
son. Quonektacat tribe of Red Men will
eiBUb uuicers tonight.

Flower Mission day was observed by the
members of the W. C. T. U., when 75
oouquets were sent out to tho sick. Mem
bers will visit the Homo for the Aged
on July 6 and carry flowers. While there
a brief program of vocal and Instrumental
music and recitations will be given.

Tho local contingent at Norwich univer
sity fared well In tho appointments for
the coming year in the announcement of
appointments made yesterday. There are
three captaincies In the university and
two or mese will be filled bv Iluch J.
Bctterley and Dana H. Oilman; Marshallroyes win have the rank of second lieu
tenant and Clarence Tenney will All the
omce or sergeant major.

The open-ai- r service on the common
Sunday evening at 6.30 will b comlurtMi
by Col. H. E. Taylor and tho preacher
win oe iicv. rann L. Masseck, of the
Unlversallst church. The Conirreirallnn.nl
church quartet wUi sing. If the weather
is stormy me meeting will be held In the,
Auditorium. The 200 chairs ordered for
these meetings have arrived. They will
De usea next Sunday, maklne- 400 In all
The meeting in Estewllle at 4.30 win h
addressed by Rev. A. H. Webb, of the
Methodist church. There will bo music

a. cumei anu violin.
Several mpmlipr, nt t Vi n t,it, v,

graduating class aro making preparations
to go to college. Arthur W. Peach will
enter Mlddlebury, Arthur L. Clapp. Elwln
H. Kidder. Ralph E. Perry and Artemaa
j. ononis, vtorccsier roiyiecnnlc Insti-
tute. Harold E. Rogers and Henry R.
Winter. Coleate. fipniri, pi.n,a
John J. Grady probably Amherst, Frank
S. Wallen probably the medical depart-
ment of the University of Vermont, Miss

fcsmun, suss Grace WBurnett. Cornell. Mlm fn rfrnrat ft Martin
Welles lev nnrl MIm Plnrnr tr. tin,Mt!

I - .w. V kit
lwhi bu iu urcesier lor musical study

J. Prank Wheeler nt
of Conductor Robert F. Wheeler, and Missname j. Poland or New London were
married Wednesday. The New London
.iiuming iciegrapn oi yesterday contain-
ed the follnwlnfi" Ti i mn-inr- r t
Frank Wheeler and Miss Hattle J. Noland
took Dlace at the hnma nt ih. ,i.

Darentfl on rVvtnl nvnntm
evening at 6.30 o'clock. The ceremony
nun iKHuraeu ay ev. Joseph A. Elder.
Miss Noland Is the daughter of JohnNoland. a well known r.,M,ni nt vm
New London. The groom Is a railroad
uiiiuucwr, lormeny a resident of Brat-
tleboro. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler left onan evenlnir train fnr thnir woio- -- t
On their return they will live in New
ivuuuun. ine ceremony was witnessedu, u. email party or relatives and friends

The summer train win in,n
effect Monday. The four morning trains
wiiuiuuuiiu wm run as neretorore, 5.23
7.25. 9.07 and 10.15. The White Mountaintrain will leave at 1.4S p. m. A local trainwill arrive at 2.07 and remain until 3
o'clock. The last afternoon train southwill go In two sections, the New London
section starting from Brattleboro at 4.10
and the Springfield section leaving at
4.23 as now. The Quebec night sleeper
'"i iorit win leave at 1,19 a. m.Going north the New York and Quebec
sleeper will leave at 2.2S a. ro. A local
train will go north for White River Junc-
tion at 5.45 a. m., starting from Brattle-boro. ThR 11 Ifl Will..... run am .,.., mi- ua uuill. AIJOrew ionaon tram now arriving at 1
u tmtii win arrive at z.ua, connecting withthe Boston train at Palmer. The White
aiuumain train win go north at 2.25
mere win be no change in the 5.35, 9.50
ana 10.18 trains or the Brattleboro
Whitehall trains.

The new fire h v--, t pm nmiufim, v. -
Estey Organ company's factory will be
.muicicu nuiiiu lwo or mree weeks. Aforce of men are now at work building
between shnnn 4 nn K n Klalain 1fut
000 gallons capacity. A Knowles Are

.,mi u. tuuacuy oi iwu gallons a
minute, is connected with the system andis located near.hv. TTia ,n.r..n i - i i

connected with the automatic sprinkler
Bcitii-- unu ine nyraant service now Inuse. In addition to the Ave hydrants Inthe factorv vnrria nnrt I.A ..In- ' "' mu Ylliutsehydrants on the street, three hydrants

ui i miuunsneu in rront or the fac-
tories at the
new brick factory 72 by SO feet In whichpipe organs are to be set up Is nearlycompleted. It has n ilonth nt 9 m,
gable to floor. Another story Is being
ndded to building No. 14, the floor space
being 108 by 38 feet. On this floor will be
located the metal department of the pipeorgan business. Ah addition 30 by 40
feet is belne hllllt tn lmlMInn- - X7 a .
use as a drafting room.

Mainr P. Ttniif-ntn- n nt v.n A i.D...w.., v. ,110 mill of
llOURlltOn Sr Hlmnnila lirnl n" ,uu u. iiuiiuneSCaDe from dmwnlnp In Rtinui Intra a- -
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Houghton.
Mr. Houghton's mother and Frank E.Harhpr U'pm nnomllnir thA jlai. . . t. i i ...Q uu ii l v 1 u iuhuand Mr. Houghton and Mr. Barber wero
in bathing. While wading Mr. Houghton
stepped Into deep water, and being un-
able to swim he was helpless. He called
for help, and E. T. Richardson of

started toward hint In a boat.
Mr. Barber swam to him and reachedhim nhpnd nf th. hnnf u-- Tr..v..- -- ..w Mil. HUUtiUlUllgrabbed Mr. Barber and both went down
twice, uui managed not to Inhale any
water. By this time the boat arrived and
tOWAfl thfm nenna TTki" - 'll AlUUfilllUtl a
mother was in a boat not over 20 feetaway when her son called for assistance,
and she was frantic. On the same day
S. W. Bourdnn.. , AmnWml....... In nnlrAa- - ,.J .4, UIMGB O IM1ber shop, was dragged Into deep water by
some boys who thought he could swim
and was in a dangerous position untilrescued hv nnrra Hall n .1 - n- .a- - -- ., IV J all.Hall and Ryan saved a railroad man from
urowning, in neany the same spot, a fewnights previous.

GRADUATING DAYS

Congressman Foster Addressed
High School Seniors

Diplomas Presented to a Class of 27 Re-

ception at Drooks House Tonight.
Class day exercises of the graduating

class of the high school were held in the
Congregational church Wednesday after-
noon, the rain preventing n gathering on
the school grounds, The attendance was
surprisingly large, considering the weath-
er. The platform and choir loft wero
decorated wlth laurel and maidenhair.
The opening number was the class oration
by Artemas Orlando Wilklns. It was a
discussion. of the relative merits of clan.
slcal and scientific training. The speaker
arguea lor the scientific, ns furnish
Ing practically as eooA mental tils
clpllne and culture and nt the same time
the ndded advantnge of practical train-
ing. . Ho gave a historical sketch of the
development of the sclentlflc course. It
was an original and logical oration and
was presented In a pleasing way.

The class poem, by Martha Sabrlna
Ingraham, was entitled "The Legend of
the Buckwheat." It told the old story
of jwhy the buckwheat Is black and was
well written and Interesting. Elwln Her-
bert Kidder gave the class history. Itwas a,bright account of the happenings
of tho school course and abounded In
clever hits, on members of the class. The
class prophecy was by Alice Louise Al-
len. She represented herself as having
luxen a trip in a time coupe, which was
wrecked on Mars. While there severalyears passed, during which she met a
seer from India who had a crystal ball
by means of which he could see what was
going on everywhere. He told what the
members or the class were doing In 1915.
Miss Allen gave the prophecy In good
taste, without overdoing It.

The Ivy oration was given gracefully by
Adeline Warner. It was based on thestory of Tannhauser and told In simple
language the outline of the storv. Fmm
this tale Miss Warner made application
to the lives of' men and women generally.
It was a creditable oration. The planting
of tho Ivy was postponed to some future
uate. in dosing, the Ivy ode was sung
by the class. It was written by Mabel
Fletcher Barrows nnd sung to music
composed by Florence Hazel Hlldreth.
Both the verses and the music showed
marKed ability on the part of the com
posers.

The graduation exercises In the Au- -
uitonum last evening were or a very en- -
lovable charnrfAr nn.l v,ra nH.n.u.1 ...
as large an audience as could be accom-
modated. The front of the stage was
decoratrd with...... InnrAl nml nva. , l,nv.v, .IU(,Cwas the class motto, "Loyal In Every
thing, worxea in me class colors. The
scnuoi ooara, teacners, me speaker. Congressman FontAr nf rturllniptnn nn,t Tn.
H. R. Miles occupied seats on the northside and the members of the graduating
class sat on the south side. Leitslnger's
orchestra opened the program with an
overture, after which the high school
chorus sang "Peasant Wedding March"
with notable correctness. Rev. Mr. Milesgave ine invocation, and a double quar
tei irom ine scnooi sang excellently a se
lection bv Snence.

Following Is the class roll: Classical
course, Arthur Wallace Peach. George
Edwin Pierce, Frank Sibley Wallen; Lat-
in course, Ernest Edward Aldrlch, Grace
oinnieineu jjurnett, Arthur Loren Clapp,
Mav Isabel fVinlr mnrnnM Pal.,, r,,ll
Florence Marlon Goodale, John Joseph
jinuj-- , jurm uenneii joraan, Elwln Her-
bert Kidder, Margaret Susan Martin,
xiuipn r.ugar tienry Ranney Win-ter; Enffltih rntiraA P?thAl Arfu K n.n.
Alice Loulsfe Allan Rrnz-- o aHaa
Mabel Fletcher Barrows. Florence Hoxei
Hlldreth, Martha 8abrlna Ingraham, Har- -
uiu cuwuru iiogers. win Laneton Perry,
William rSnnrirlnh Rrtrvanl A .TltnA , , -

ner, Artemas Orlando "wilklns, BIrt
James Young.

The class officers are: President, Arthur
m. reacn; vice president, Mabel F. Bar-
rows; secretary, Artemas O. Wilklns;
treasurer. Adeline Warner; assistanttreasurer, William G. Sargent. The class
mOttO is: "lWnl In ...... '- - . - J f,, lire
.iubs nower wnue carnation, and the class
caiora cnminn nnn wh .

Congressman Foster was Introduced fe-
licitously by United States District At-torney J. T. Mnrtln n mnml- - nt v.

school board, and the speaker won the
kuuu graces or nis nearers by telling themnt the outset a particularly good story.
The subject of his address was: "A More
Perfect Union." His treatment of thesubject, his finished dlctron, and oratory
and his pleasing manner held the close
uueiiiiun ot me audience until the end.After nnnlhor raI AAt (nn t, h
Principal 11. IC. Whltaker presented the

i" ine scnooi ooara. tie said thatin a peculiar sense he could enter Into
the feellni? nf thA rln na Id... nnmt a
their diverging ways, but he would not
uw-'- ii upon inings or me past, but rather
isuunu a note or noperuiness for the fu- -

lure, jie empnasizea tneir responsibility
to their hnmA Anmmltnltv nn.l ti

munltles In which their lots would be
f.'l K r anil. ri-t-i, . Iliani tn 1 . v.uiuuucti lliescope of their lives and to realize thatthere wan nn rnnm fnr Boifl.hn... .,

- - ......iinv jj m hithat they were citizens not of a small
uummuniiy, out or me universe.

Chairman P, n R , rto-nn,-fBvwu, nt iv.. in. m.nuuci 1

board. COnfArrAd thA dtnlntnna nn In lin
ing so expressed his thanks to Principal
i .matter ana me teacners ror the les-
sons they had Instilled Into the lives of
mo memoers or ine Class. Mr, Osgood
said It would not be fitting td refrain
from an expression of thankfulness to
Mr. W h f n V o-. nn thla , ...hla lno. ,An I' u.. - j mi mi,ithe school, for all that he had done for
akcr's efforts, he said, had met with
nmrneu success aunng me past nineyears ana naa touched the
characters nf thn hnva nnd nnA
helped build up their young lives and
cumcr n great neip upon me community.
A song by the class, entitled. "Alma

by Rev. Mr. Miles, and the program closed
wiin a selection uy ine orchestra.

Congressman Foster's Address.
In beginning his address Mr. Foster

spoke of the Interest that centred about
the occasion, an Interest that was Inten-
sified rather than diminished bv Its an
nual recurrence. This was one of themany occasions transpiring during this
month of June throughout the lenirth
and breadth of our land which calls 3ur
attention to the young men and women
of America, that continually says to us,

How beautiful' Is Youth! How bright it
trlAAtna

With its Illusions, aspirations, dreams!
Book of beginnings, story without end,
Each maid a heroine and each man a

frlAmll r
Aladdin's lamp and Fortunatus' purse
That holds the treasures of the universe."

Mr. Foster said that It was customary
to expect an' address on occasions like
this upon some subject connected with
the theme of success, but that he should
depart from this rule; that It semed un-
necessary to him to talk to young ra

concerning the requisites of suc-
cess or what- success means. For these
many years the public schools of our lit-
tle state have-bee- n sending out an army
of young men and young women, who, at
home and abroad, have demonstrated
what success means, have shown what
Industry and Integrity and fidelity can
accomplish. These young men and
young women have not only become good
citizens, good men and women in their
own state, fining positions of trust
and honor 'and exerting the right
influence over their respective communi
ties, but they have gone into other states
and distant-communitie- and have become
leaders' there. 'In Mae other states they
have become governors and Judge and

lawyers and doctors and ministers and
teachers nnd business men; In all tho
varied field of human endeavor the young
men and young women of Vermont have
shown that appreciation of the responsi-
bilities or life that has resulted In their
being called to positions of honor and
trust.

On the other hand our public school
Is the corner stone of our free Institu-
tions, Our system of public Instruction Is
as modern as is tho steam car, the steam
ship or the electric telegraph. Even Eng-
land, with her ancient and Justly cele
brated seats of learning, had no system
or public instruction until within the pres
ent generation. It seems appropriate,
therefore, to call attention at this time
to the responsibility that rests upon the
graduates of our public schools to carry
out the great purpose of the founders of
the republic, to aid In reaching those mgn
ideals for which the successive genera
Hons have so earnestly wrought. For
you remember that when our fathers
adopted the constitution under which we
now live, they declared that their first
purpose In so doing was to secure a more
perfect union. During the long and bit
ter night of the revolution the colonists
were bound together by the strongest tie
of a common danger and a common suf
fering. The midnight message of Paul
Revere was carried not only to every
Middlesex village nnd farm, but to every
hamlet and hearthstone of the thir
teen colonies and the contest at Lexing
ton U rid ire and Concord Green knit to
gether the minds and hearts of the colo
nists in a common cause. But when that
cause was achieved, when Lexington and
Bunker Hill and Yorktown had become
but precious memories, all the ties that
had bound tho colonists tbgether burst
asunder, and In place of a people working
together to build up a great nation, there
stood forth thirteen petty republics, each
racked by tho Intenscst Jealousies of all
the others, each fearful lest the least con
cession of right or privilege for a com
mon weal might open the way for tho
tyrant. Then it was that our wise and
patriotic fathers saw that In order that
the people might not lose the benefits of
their hard earned victory, a more perfect
union must be secured.

Mr. Foster then wnt on to show how
this was the making of a new era In the
history of the world; that the struggle
of all the preceding centuries. had been to
develop the Individual, to secure to him
personal liberty, personal security, per
sonal property. So our fathers were pio-
neers in this new movement in behalf of
the union of the individuals who bad
ben emancipated through the struggles
or an me preceding centuries. Our fath-
ers had In mind the highest type of union
when they proposed to secure a more per-
fect union of the American people. This
means a union in which each exercises his
own will and Judgment, but where all
work together for a common cause. The
familiar saying. "In union there Is
strength," is true only in this highest
sense, union is strength only when It
conserves the strength of all Its members.
If It tends to weaken or malm or injure
any of Its members, thert It is not
strength but ultimate weakness.

The flrst step towards securing this
union was the securing of a more perfect
union of the states. But it was the peo-
ple who adopted the constitution, and the
more perfect union which our fathers had
In mind was that of the people. The tie
mat binds together eighty millions of
people under the Stars and Stripes is the
spirit or democracy which underlies our
government and permeates all our in
stitutions. The East cave us faith
Greece gave us architecture and liter-
ature; Rome gave us law: England cave
us constitutional government; but the
American people from their earliest his-
tory have been missionaries of human
freedom. Liberty under law. law en
lightened by liberty, has been our watch-
word, and with that cry on. our lips we
have sought to establish as our gift to
numanity popular government restlntr on
the brotherhood of man; liberty resting
upon organized institutions, through
which the humblest as well as the might-
iest Individuals may enjoy the fullest op
portunity lor growth and development,
and through which society and civiliza-
tion may blossom Into their fullest and
fairest flower.

The speaker then went on to show how
for more than one hundred years the
American people In peace and war had
been earnestly striving for this more Der-
feet union, and In closing called attention
to me responsibility that rests urxjn every
graduate of our public schools to Join thegreat host who continue to strive on' for
this more perfect union, whose motto Is.
"In essenltlals. Unity; In
LdDcriy; in an things. Charity."

Commencement week will close tonight
with a reception nnd dance In the Brooks
House at 8 o'clock. The designs for therrcepuon programs ana me graduation
iiui,iiiiii3 were inuue uy itaipn iu. ierry
and displayed much ability.

An abstract nf thA hnnnlmimotA an- -
mon preached by Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood
wm ue touna on page two or this paper,

What We Pay In Taxes.
The llatAra hnvA. mndA thAt- - n.al .. , , -w ...uUw .ii.ii iiii.i ivjiiuaand the various taxes have been comput- -

n,t an tl.n.. t.A ,.tl...l 1 - ...vm, .mi iwiiuwiiis ngures lor me
nreSAnt Vi-- tnnv Tin Hi-a- rli ..m- - n - - ' nm .!iillegrand list Is J3S.977.10. The village tax
' iv win raise i,bi.is. The

town scnooi grand list Is U,359.63, upon
wnicn tne tax nr 35 rAnt win
980.66. The grand list In district No. 2,
but not in the village is J225.85. Thethree ernnd ll- -f a nhnv. manti.n..
a totat grand list of $50,562.58. Deducting
...c siuiiu hoi which is in com the town
school district and the village, amountingto 315.25, leaves the town grand list,
350,547.33. The town tax is 25 centsstate school tax 8 cents, state highwaytax 5 cento, muni,, tn- - t nn. . iJ wm. miu viiohighway tax 20 cents, making a total of
69 cents, which will raise 329,812.18. Thetrrand list nf rilatHnt rrn i. ,M,i,n
There are 1716 paying polls. Adding' to
.mo iiuinucr hi west uratueDoro firemen,
97 old soldiers--, 169 voters over 70 years
old, and 10 polls gives thetOtal nitmhAr nf VntAH na nna, 1. ,

' - - - ' u. ,; .v,i, llll.ll 13a substantial Increase over last year
T,h.1 .H16 Wnff Po" nt 3200 makes
3343,200. First class real estate amountsto 32,575,267; second class, 3471,920; per-
sonal estate, $1,664,346. The total ofthese four amounts gives the town grand
list.

Closing of .the Parochial School.
The C.OSInir AXMYIfu-- a nt t H.ffAv.An

parochial school will. i IiaM rna
day, and the program given below will be
carried out. "A Dream of Newman," isIn the form of a drama. Rev. FatherCarmody will confer dlnlnmna tn thn .ilowing graduates: Anna Cecilia Qor- -

uiwimm ' luuues penning, Mar--
traret AimM HTnvInn...... Annn T--l r, .

w nuiiu vCaiiau VIU- I-
vln. James William Blake, Edward Adam
AVIVCIS, ,

Chorus. ... ti tt
Salutatory. . "james BIake.A Dream of Newman. o.- -i
Chorus, Lead Kindly Light.
Anima ana uustodla.
Recitation. Jerry. j0im Lee.

A. isc duet, Misses Calvin and .v. ......
Chorus. Drifting with the Tide. Boys
Scarf drill. Junior Girts'
Conferring of diplomas.
Farewell sontr. c, .

? nn!,nVldreS3- - Edward Eckels'.ni,
Mlaa ITnrlanoa Trnll t.t ..wn a Kindergarten willclose today for the summer vacation.

respective stenographers will2 V-- Kinney's announcl
in another column.

Besides their in.n,,,.. . ... . .

P.a. of this psperV of 'a' uVgeVuVh... "0
men's suits at a oreat cut In prle., Qo0dnow, Pearson Hunt hv. in the fourthnaae a vacation tin,. ... 1,--

ANOTHER REPRIEVE

Date of Mrs. Rogers's Execution

' Now Set for Dec. 8

Case Will Oo to U. 8, Supreme Court

Prisoner Drought to Drattleboro for

Hearing.

Brattleboro has shared with Windsor
this week tho notoriety of being ine storm
centre of tho proceedings wnicn nave re
suited In giving Mnr' Mabel Rogers a
new lease of lire, ine execution wan set

ln.1. n.tt nn TntiHntf. nftAmOOn E B.iur iinwji w " - " r "
Fllnn of Springfield, bne of Mrs. Rogers s

... theattorneys, came io urauiewuiu
ntan.n-- r A It from Jliilrf Hovt IL
ttji,i r ttiItimi StntAB, Hlnirlct court

1 u. ..- -

a writ of habeas corpus, which ordered
Superintendent ioveii ana onerm mn. to
. . I, iwl,. nf fra Tins-A- In the
courtroom at Windsor Wednesday at 2

lllc- -
O ClOCK to snow cause wii- one io uwv

It.. Inn,; f mm hAf IthArtV. The
grounds on which the application for the

.. , . i .
writ was maun were us iunvno.

First, because the supreme court
afA nfiaalno nn thA nupstlon

the granting of a reprieve by the gov
wnnn .1 .1 nn AnPA tlPT

Socond, that she is held In confinement
on a pretended warrant Issued by Charles
J. Bell and not by reason of the sentence
or a court or competent juniuicuini.

I aha, Tina tvoAn rlAnrlvAft tt ll (T
erty because the legislature has neglected
to establish a supume court In Benning-
ton county as required by the constitution.

uy agreement oi ine counsel it was
Wednesday morning to hold the

bearing in urattieDoro.

Mrs. Rogers and the prison and court
officials and others arrived in Brattle-
boro on the 2.17 train. The party Included
Mrs. Durkee, matron of the state prison,
SUDerlntendent Lovell. Sheriff Peck. Dep
uty Sheriff Klnlry, all of Windsor, United
States Marshal Bailey of Newbury, At-
torney General Fitts of Brattleboro, who
had come from the Johnson murder trial
In Manchester, Mrs. Rogers's attorneys,
Judge Butler- - and T. W. Moloney of Rut
land and E. B. Fllnn of Springfield, be
sides a large number of newspaper cor
respondents, photographers and sketch
artists, representing metropolitan news
papers. The fact of the change of plans
as to where the trial would bo held was
not widely announced, but the knowledge
of It became sufficiently widespread so
that when the train arrived there were
some 200 people at the depot, despite tae
pouring rain.

As Mrs. Rogers stepped from the train
she was escorted to a carriage by Deputy
Sheriff Klnlry and Matron Durkee. She
wore a black dress and black hat, but
no veil, her face being exposed to public
gaze. The expression on her face was
somewhat unnatural, because of the

situation In which she was
placed, but her features and general ap-
pearance were a surprise to those who
had pictured her as a depraved looking
woman. Mrs. Rogers and others rode
In hacks to the office of Attorney Gen
eral Fltts and there waited some 15
minutes until It was learned Just where
the hearing would be held. Judge Wheel-
er was found in the office of the probata
court. He announced that the hearing
would be held there, and then he was in-
formed by Attorney General Fltts that
the respondent was in town, Judge-Wheele-

had understood that the re-
spondent had waived her right to ap
pear Deiore mm, dui wnen ne learned
that she had come to Brattleboro he said
she might be brought Into court,

Mr. Fltts went to his omce to notify
those in waiting there, and they, Mrs.
Rogers Included, walked to the probate
office. Orders were given to Marshal
Bailey by the court to see that those con
nected with the hearing be provided for
nrst ana aiterward as many as could be
accommodated conveniently. After the
room was niled the marshal closed the
doors, and many people. Including several
Boston newspaper reporters, were shut
out. Through the kindness of those on
the Inside all the reporters succeeded ingetting a "story" for their papers. Sev-
eral sketches were made, which appeared
In yesterday's editions.

During the hearing Mrs. Rogers sat
close to Mrs, Durkee, who did not leave
her nn Instant during her stay. She took
nine notice or tnings In general, but oc-
casionally glanced at her nttnrnAv.
During a large part of the time herneau was ooweu in ner handkerchief, andon two or three occasions tears filled hereyes,, particularly when Mr. Moloney
..luv u. uiuiiinuc ana impassioned state
ment.

JudfiTA. Butler. . In nnnnl n r-- v,A .
. - mu uicuiucill..no irspuniient. stated that he real- -, " iiuwing out a lederal question

would be- m.nmlAil ht .v.. .,
iiii wuii. xiisuiHumem was, in substance, as follows:"Our statutes provide that In capital

a pennon tor a new trialthe sentence nf prMiniinn .h.n v ,
"'-I- '! UO SU.)CU,the supreme court allows the petition

l"K Proviae that If the pe-
tition Is heard and dismissed the supreme
court shall fix Hia iim. .i
cutlon shall be carried out. In this case

ouyicmu court dismissed, the petitionfor a new trial, but faUed to fix the datefor the exAniitlnn i," iuira mat inefiling of the petition gave the supreme
r 't"u" lo "x lne "me, and thatin this particular matter the respondentha """J no opportunity to bo heard.
nn.rJi " .lhe 0186 went t0 "e supreme

rnnWan "1.0 Of taW.
"'o supreme

power to fix the time for the execution!
The governor ban nitamni.j ... .
wiv nf ni.. " oy

' nas not the pow-er tn .In .n.i
tloJUdoCf6 t&U'., P

ui me ver

" !u.preme.courts 8aH be maintetned
ii every coumv in th' "in nrt. saw

ai.ciq is no Hiinromo tryi i

TZZLX'P- - u- "- law
court in nn." : ."'.cus or that

:iier, in uie county ofWashington. The county court is not acourt of final Jurisdiction,
hag hErt nn nnn.....a:"B. re-spondent

supreme court oi
terff.by the 'nHtltutlo"anTl pro.

u .lere 8Uch court in Benningtoncounty. The TesnnnrtAnf

raised Tn T Zvo lne ,aw Idestions
court o? T""rA etU'd by the

fhe ecutorif.
wurt is void. rsTn reprleve can fix ih. .i. .

n '"a ul execuuon upon

At the IlAlrlnnln nt
the U ",s argument for
hn Zl te. attorney General Fltts said that

S IT KaTiae on questions

the "court's WZX&
fh UnUed's61 ia volum o?

Jurisdiction in ".nV. l"...Vrt.?r "iKhest
court, aa the 'counle, t'h'e

claimed, thon tho writ of error mi.i. .
to that court and the habea,
would not Ho.

Mr, Fltts said tho crime of whir .1respondent wns convicted was of
turo that required swift and s'
plication of tho law, and that tJwf,
questions ought not to be allowed t .

terfcro unless It appeared clearly usubstantial right of the respondMii '
abridged. "Tho courts of
not to be toyed with," said Mr Fitui ucharacterized the tactics of theneys on the other side as a suhf.i
nnd said they were trying to g. t "m r
supreme court of Uie United state. J!
tho back door when they could irot i tthe front door If they had any (a 1

T. W. Moloney had fire In his eye u.he aroso to complete the argjmen. ,a
Mrs. Rogers. He resented Mr
statements as to the motives of hlm!i!
and his associates In the caso and uwith dramatic expression that he ouMnot stand idly by and hear an suchputatlon. He said they were ri tinted T
motives of humanity, because they i
lleved a great wrong was about to be
mltted. Mr. Moloney said, in p.rt n.'
Vermont statute denying a wrl of ert
In criminal cases compels a r- pondwt
to waive any and every error that mTbe made at tho trial, unless exoeptlte,
are filed at that time. The elte. t of
statute Is to cut off a rcspondi-r- t entirely
as in the present instance. As this
shows, the respondent Is claim. J to hxxi
been Insane and could not pos.-ibl- y hat
realized the errors made against i.er ru
this ground this statute is not due proeea
of law and therefore Is In conflict with
tho federal constitution."

After the arguments were finished
Judgo Wheeler announced that the ca
could not be disposed of until the return
hid been endorsed on the habeas con
writ by the officials to whom It was i.sued, as the return must become a put
of tho record. Therefore he adjourned
court to 9 o'clock yesterday morning t
give the officers opportunity to make the
return. Judge Wheeler stated that the
prisoner was constructively In the bandi
of the United States knd ha therefore
ordered United States Marshal Bailey tj
keep her tn custody, stating that ht
might be taken back to Windsor as av,
would not bo needed In court the net:
morning.

Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Durkee and Superi-
ntendent Loyell walked ahead as the party
went to the Brooks House, and as they
descended the stairs and appeared at the
door tliey were photographed by severalnewspaper representatives. AttheBroob
House Mrs. Rogers was greeted by her at.
tdrneys. Judge Butler never had sen
her until this time. When the time ar-

rived,- for the departure of the Brooki
House brga for the 5.30 train Mix
Rogers was the flrst to enter the vehicle.
At the station a large crowd had a-
ssembled, 'making it necessary for the
.driver drive to the rear door of the
station in order that Mrs. Rogers could
find a way Into the waiting room.

When court convened yesterday mor-
ning it was announced by Mr Fltts tint
the return had been made on the o-
fficial papers with the exception of one
or two things which he could not say
positively about, but which could be ta-e- d

tn later. After some discussion by
counsel as to Just what ought to be in-

cluded in the return the court proceeded
with the decision.

In rendering his decision, which aj
of considerable length. Judge 'Wheeler
held that when the petition for a ne
trial was allowed to be filed the cue
came Into the Jurisdiction of the supreme
court of the state, and It was evidently
the purpose of the statute to give the

court Jurisdiction to fix the this
of the execution and to issue Its order.
The effect of the reprieve was to keep the
respondent in solitary confinement, not
only for the three months provided for
by law, but also for the entire time jtace
the reprieve and since the dismissing of
the petition In the supreme court which
would be In violation of law and which
gave- - the respondent no opportunity to be
heard. The purpose of the statute b-
eing to give the supreme court the right
to determine how the respondent should
be kept during her confinement until he
was executed, and Bhe already hivter
served three months In solitary conise- -

mem. me court making no order, tie
was being kept In solitary confinement
without due process of law. But, hartu
taken the whole matter Into consider-
ation. It did not aDnear tn him sufflelesfr
clear as a violation of the federal com!- -

tution- to warrant discharging the p
oner. ..

Judge Wheeler said he would not a&t
the writ of habeas corpus, but wodi
grant an appeal, after the governor til
opportunity to grant such further r-
eprieve as he deemed necessary He I-
ntimated that matter would he much sim
plified If the governor should grant a re-

prieve to extend until after the supreme
court had an opportunity to dispose o!

the case. The prisoner was remanded tt
the custody of the state officials ail
court was held onen tn .sa n'rloek to al
low Attorney General Fltts to commun-
icate with Governor Bell in regard to a re
prieve.

Attorney General lntfn onmmunlcited
with Governor Bell at Korthfleld. this
state, and It was decided that they would
meet at Windsor. Mr. Fltts started for
Windsor on the 11.05 train, taking with
him a reprieve which was made out to
weeks ago, pending the proceedings which
took place this week. Governor Bell

signed the reprieve, postponing tie e-
xecution Of the senteni-- tn TW S. and at
4.40 o'clock It was delivered to Sheriff
Peck. A telegram was sent at once to
Judge Wheeler, which reached him as tt
was sitting in the district court about
0.15 o'clock. The nn tiers erantlne an
appea) to the United States Supreme
court were signed by Wm and court was
adjourned.

Two Boston newsnaner representatives.
one a writer and the other a photographer,
employed by the Boston American, learned
during their stay that It Is contempt of

court to take snap-sho- ts of people goinf
to and from, court, not to mention the
impropriety of such an act. As Judge
Wheeler was crossing the street at the
Elliot street contur vAatArH.iv morntef
a snap-sh- ot of him was taken by JosepJ
8. Reld. Judge Wheeler saw Reld and
Immediately had the young man delivered
Into tho custody of United Statu
Marshal Bailey. At the close of the
morning session in thA Tinkers hearinf
Judge Wheeler told Reld that he was be
ing neia ror contempt of court. J.
Davis StCDned fnrwnrrl nnrt nld that Mr-

Reld wa acting under his orders. Judge
Wheeler then held Mr. Davis also 'of
contempt of court.

Mr. Davis explained that they
Ignorant or the law and would guarantee
that the pictures would not appear
Print. A Short hAArlnn- - nn hn rase Wll
held, District Attorney Martin nppearla
for the prosecution and Lawyer R- - c
Bacon for the respondents. It was a-
rranged that the newspaper men apologw
to the court and destroy the plates
court which waa done, after which Judf8
Wheeler put the two men under bonds IJ
the sum of S500 to nnnenr in court n11
Tuesdav. huf rii.ii t,Am nn their 08
Tecognlzance. Judge Wheeler told the

respondents that their counsel
notify them as to whether they wouw

need to come to Brattleboro Tuesday

One Of lha mitlnnnl AnlaniteS Of tt
week was the receipt y Superintendent
Lovell at tho state prison of an anon-
ymous letter from Boston, contalnlnr
poisonous powder. The letter stated t
If he arranged to give It to Mrs.
so as to cheat the gallows the )"
"wmiu "ittii iiint two one tiiuua"- - - - ,
bills. The powder will be analyzed ana
the postal authorities will try to fo'JW
up the case.

The ladies of th Unitarian society
hold their annual fair, followed W
dance, at Festival hall, on Thursday, w
20.


